
THURSDAY EVENING,

SENATE STILL IS IN
DOUBT; DEMOCRATS

HOPE FOR MARGIN

doubt.
Democrats Hop* For Senate

With tho House MrmlyMn the hands
of tho Republicans, control of the
Senate I3 nioro Important than ever
to tho Democrutlo administration. It
the administration can retain con-
trol of the Senate It cun In a large
measure check the aotlvltlea of n
Republican House. It Is doubly Im-
portant to tho national administra-
tion because of the pnrt which the
constitution uantgna to tho Senate
In tho ratification of tho peaco trea-
ties which will end tho world war.

In the Sonato reposes the prero-
ative of ratifying any treaties which

I tho President may make, Republi-
cans made one of' thefr campaign
arguments 011 tho contention that u
Republican Senate should be elected
to participate In the work of making
pence. Tho Doinocruttc administra-
tion, on the othty hand, contends that
the negotiation of treaties Is wholly
the function of the executive branch
and that the Senate's part Is * u rati-
fy them.

With the Senatorial returns still
missing from Michigan, Idaho und
New Mexico, the llgures showed that
the Republicans hud lost one eout ?

that of Senator Weeks, of Massa-
chusetts ?while tho Democrats had
lost six. The senators who will be

retired are Shafroth, of Colorado;
Saulsbury, of Delaware; "Jim limn"
Lewis, of Illinois; Thompson, of Kan-
sas; Wtltley, of Missouri, and Hollls,
ijf New Hampshire.

Program For Newville
Teachers' Institute

Newville, Pa., Nov. 7.?The teach-
ers local Institute of the Newville
district, will be held in the High
school auditorium on Saturday. The
program follows; 9.30 a. m., music,
institute; innovation. Dr. G. M. Reed,
music, institute: topic, "Using Nat-
ural Rescources in tho Training of
Thought," Miss Grace Ilursh; music,
institute: topic, "Education for Cit-
izenship," 11. E. dayman; music, in-
stitute: "Possibilities of a Township
High School," Miss Ethel B. Wolf.

1.30 P. M.?Music, school chorus;
topic, "Teaching Pupils to Appre-
ciate the Arts, Music, Paintinng,
Literature," JD-s. Mary Dick; music,
institute: topic; "Education in Rela-
tion to the Present National Crisis,"
Miss Mary E.' Loy; round table;
"Teaching the Fundamental Sub-
jects With Emphasis Upon Correct
Methods in Reading, Arithmetic,
Ehglish, History;" music, institute:
address, "The New AVorld After the
War," the Rev. F. B. Plummer, Car-
lisle.

MITE SOCIETY', ENTERTAINED
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 7.?After an en-

termission of five weeks caused by
the influenza epidemic the Mite' So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church
resumed its weekly meetings. The
society was entertained by Miss Eliz-
abeth PoiTcnberger, Main street. Af-
ter the regular business meeting re-
freshments were served to: Mrs.
George Gilday, Mrs. J. D. M. Reed,
Mrs. Harry Reed, Miss Emma Reel,
Harrisburg; Miss Mary Umberger,
Miss Anne Miller, Miss Margaret
Brooks, Russel Reed, Paul Gilday and
Miss- Elizabeth Poffenberger.

T ?

Republicans Have Won 23b Seats in House; Opponents Gel

195 Seats;* Eyes on Michigan Vote; "Pink )Yhiskers"
Lewis Goes Out; Weeks Loses in Massachusetts

I and Montana, there uru 17 Re-
publicans nnil IB Democrats. At
this hour Newberry, Republican,
seems to be maintaining ills lead
over Henry Ford. Kariy to-day
the lead of Senator John F. Nu-
gent, of Idaho, was but 110 over
his Republican rival, Frank H,
Gooding. Supporters of Sena-
tor Fad, of New Mexico, were
claiming Ills election on tho
bases of scattering returns.

Washington, Nov. 7.?With control
of Representatives placed in the
hands of the Republicans by a major-

ity of sixteen and probably more.

| the attention of the country this
i morning was centered on contests
in three states ?Michigan, Idaho and

! New Mexico?which will decide
j whether the Democrats shall lose
! control of the Sonata as well.

Returns from Ave Congressional
\u25a0 districts were still missing In Hon-
i tana, New Mexico and South Dakota
, this morning.

Without them however, the Repub-
; Means have won 234 seats in the
j House of Representatives sixteen

more than the 218 votes necessary
for a majority.

The Democrats on the face of those
1 returns had 195 seats and if the Ave
I missing districts were to be eon-
i ceded to them they still would lack
| eighteen votes of the number ncces-
| sary to control the House.

Clark in by Good Margin

The later returns show plainly
i that Speaker Clark, Instead of bo-
| ing defeated as was reported as be- #

j ing likely last night, has .been re-'
elected by a substantial majority.

The contests which will decide the
[ political complexion of the Senate

' were very close. As the Senate
I stands without a decision in these

j contests there are 46 Democrats and
47 Republicans.

In Michigan the race between
Henry Ford and Truman 11. New-

I berry was so close that It was said

I an official count might be required
|to decide the winner. Both parties
! were claiming the seat.

In New Mexico, where Republicans
; are claiming the election of Senator
j Fall by a majority of one thousand
' at least, not a single county had re-
jported complete returns.

In Idaho, where 74,000 votes out
1 of an estimated total of 95,000 had
I been counted, Senator Nugent, the
i Democratic candidate for re-election

was leading Frank R. Gooding, the
1 Republican candidate by a little more

1 than 300' votes. The result is in

By Associated Press I
Washington, Nov. 7.?Addi-

tional returns this morning
show n Republican majority in
the next House of 41. Tills was
established when two of the
three seats from South Dakota
were concetlcd to them. The
standing of the two political
parties in tlic House will be:

Republicans, : Democrats,
IHS. In the Senate without the
throe doubtful scats, one encli
hi South Dakota. New Mexico

IThe Quick Way to |
Stop a Cough

This home-made syrup does the \u25bc
work in a hurry'. Easily pre- y

pared, and saves about $3. *;*

I
You might be surprised to know

that the best thing you can use for
a severe cough, is a remedy which
is easily prepared at home in just Ia few moments. It's cheap, but 'forprompt results it beats anything else
you ever tried. Usually stops tho ordi-nary couph or chest cold in 24 hours. !
Tastes pleasant, too?children like it i
?and it is pure and good.

Pour 2',i ounces of Pinex in a
pint bottle; then fill it up with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup, if desired, j
Thus you make a full pint?a familvsupply?but costing no more than a I
small bottle of ready-made cough Isyrup.

And as a cough medicine, there isreally nothing better to be had at nnv
price. It goes right to the spot and
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly
heals the inflamed membranes that !
line the throat and air passages, stops
the annoying throat tickle, loosens the
phlegm, and soon your cough stops en-

Splendid for bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, famous i
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2V> ounces of Pinex" I
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso- ;
lute satisfaction or money refunded, 1
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

I'o.Us Oil".. i,ri|> and luflurnr.n

LAXATIVE UUOMO QUININE Tablets
remove the cause. There is only one I
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S |
signature on box. 30c. i

Next Sunday ?November I Oth

1 1 The Philadelphia Record jlj
will present to its readers the ?
latest and most - authentic
portrait of England's great § §§ 1

= H 1 Field Marshal
I === H a g

II Sir Douglas Haig ||l
\ pE I The portraits in "The Record's" gallery of
I ss | war heroes are reproduced from the favor-

ite photographs of each. They are beauti-
fully reproduced in photogravure sepia s ||| j
tints on fine paper and are of a size that .

permits economical framing. - 1B i
|I! Order 'The Sunday Record From Your | ||| g
I H I Dealer Today

'
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SEDAN FALLS TO 1). S. .

ARMY AFTER HARD FIGHT
[Continued Prom Page Out'.]

Important gains chronicled for the British in the north andj
the French in the center of the advancing Allied lines, whichj
moved forward r,ix miles Wednesday.

Nearly All France Is Liberated
Field Marshal l laig rapidly is clearing the Germans from thatj

portion of France east and southeast of Valenciennes. The Brit-
ish have smashed

.
farther through the enemy lines

defending Monsand Maubeuge and are outflanking the German
positions in Belgium, where the German commanded a.t Ghent is

! evacuating the city. East and southeast of the Mormal forest the

i British also have made great strides toward the Franco-Belgian j
border. ,

The French armies from north of the Disc to southeast of
Mezicres maintain "contact with the retiring enemy all along the l
front. The last natural obstacles west of the Belgian frontier|
have virtually all been cleared and the terrain before the French
is admirable for maneuvering. On the extreme right where the J
French lines join the American, French cavalry arc riding toward |
the Meu§e between Mezicres and Sedan.

Gain Four Miles in Short* Time
In reaching the Meuse at Sedan, General Pershing's men had;

achieved an advance of four nti'les since late Wednesday night. |
Germany's main line Of communication from Metz westward goes 1
through Sedan and it no longer is of use to the enemy. In their
rapid advanct northward to Sedan since last Friday the Ameri-
cans have captured 6,000 prisoners, Sedan is seven miles from
the French frontier and the fall of the town, which is mostly at

the east bank of the Meuse, would mean the definite turning of
the Meuse line northward into Belgium and would force the Ger-

mans back almost to the Rhine if hostilities should continue. East
of the Meuse the Americans press forward toward Montmedv.

German Armies in Danger
Germany's troops west of the Meuse, because of the great

progress of the French and Americans, must now retreat, if they
can, through Belgium. The task of moving this large force of
soldiers through the narrow Liege gap is a formidable one.

Internal conditions in Germany apparently arc far from satis-
factory. In addition to the outbreak in Kiel, the German naval
base, which is reported to have placed the German navy and a

large part of Schleswig in the hands ,of the revolutionists, out-

breaks are reported.in Hamburg. The chancellor also has issued
an .appeal to the people to maintain calm \yhile the armistice

j negotiations are in progress.
Germany's hold on the Aisne, from Kethel eastward to above

I Youziers, was broken yesterday. I' tench troops have thrown
bridges across the rivet and are in close pursuit ot the loe, who is

abandoning vast quantities of munitions and material of war as

he flees toward the ever-narrowing gap that leads through Bel-
gium to comparative safety.

Vervins Falls; Huns Get Out of Rethel
Vervins has been captured. Kethel has been evacuated by

j the Germans, while the French are rapidly approaching the vital
| railroad center of Hirzon from the west. British forces are mov-

j ing up toward Maubeuge from the southwest and the Ameiicans,

in the Meuse sector, are within foui miles oi Sedan.
Entente troops have crossed the Austro-Hungarian lines at

several points to take the places of the troops of the dual mon-

j arehy so that the latter can be transported to their homes in

groups. This is the lirst actual step toward carrying out the

terms of the armistice between the Allies and Austria.
Germany and Russia Near Break

A critical situation has arisen between Germany and Russia.
Diplomatic representatives of both countries have been recalled.

German Socialists are demanding the abdication of Emperor

William. The financial situation of the German empire is said by

experts to be desperate and that the breaking point is near.

Ghent has no.t yet fallen, but the place is closely invested by

the Allies and news of its capture may be expected soon.

FRIENDS WELCOME
E. E. BEIDLEMAN

[Continued from First Pago.] j
\u25a0

E. E. BEIDLEMAN

E J. Staikpole, and the parade loined !
the party there and marched out]
over Allison Hill, past the Beidle-j
man residence in Market street and!
through the ward where Mr. Beidle- j
man has hud so many political j
triumphs. Two bands, three Itepub-'
Mean clubs, the Harrisburg, the I
West End and the Colored Club, to-1
getlier with a large number of;
marchers made up the -line.

Colonel Covert Marshal
Colonel Charles 10. Covert, a life-)

long friend of Senator Beidlemun,;
was chosen as chief marshal of the'
parade and It was a proud occasion i
for the colonel who one day hepes'
to lead a parade welcoming Mr j
Beidlemnn home as Governor of the j
state. Many of the marchers car-!
ried flags and banners. One bore \u25a0
the inscription "For Governor in)
1922," "A self-made man." "We|
know him as Beldy" und scores' ol !
others Tie line of march took the)
paradcrs away into the West- End,!
where Mr. Beidlemun had piled up i
great majori'les the day before und I
where he was greeted by cheering i
crowds, and wound up in the south-i
west corner of Market square, where)
an infoi uiu' reception was held with '

a. big Crowd in attendance.

Welcomed Home
Mr. Beidlemun rode in former'

County Tleasurer Artnur H. Bailey's|
cur, and with hlni were Mr. I'atter-1
son, Mr. Staekpolo and former j
County Chairman Frank A. Smith.)
Mr. Stackpoie introduced Senator)
Beidlemun. He said that friends
of the Lieutqnunt-Govvrnor-elect:
had met upon an occasion when I
politics really was adjourned, to ex- i
rend greetings to a neighbor who i
had been signally honored by the;
citizens of the state with the gift of 1
a high office by such a tremendous
majority us had never previously
been given a citizen of Harrisburg. j

Mr. Stackpoie spoke of the gruti-1
Mention Mr. Beidltman must feci in,
his rise from humble boyhood to j
his present*hlgh position in the state;

and ho-referred to the fact that he,
had curried ulmost every district lnj

i liis home city and county both at

j tlie primaries and the general elec-
' lions. He said the people doubtless
I would receive at his hand the high

i service they have u right to expect

{ as a result of the confidence they
; have reposed in him.

I Mr. Stackpoie also paid a com-
I pliment to the leadership of W.

j Harry Baker, secretary of the state

i committee and personal friend of

j the Senator, who as field general for
' him had done great work in the
| campaign.

j Mr. Beldleman was greeted by
! cheers and applause when tie arose io
! respond, and lie smiled broadly as he ;
! beheld in tlie crowd near his car his
| wife, his father and other members of

j his family. He expressed his liappi-
; ness in the results of his election and
; in the warm welcome his friends had
] given him. lie was, of course, partl-
- cularly well witli his fine

' showing at home. ,He said indications
j pointed to the election of Senator
| Sproul and himself by majorities ap-
! proaching- 275,000, and he promised

service commensurate with th vote
lof confidence placed in him. He re-
| ferrcd to the great record of Pcni-
j sylvania in '.he war and said that in
| his estimation Senator Sproul is Hie

best-qualified man in the state to
guide the Commonwealth through the

, remainder of the conflict and the re-
construction period to follow.

Senator Beidleman laid particular
stress upon his service as presiding
olncer of the pardon board and said
that during the four years of his

) membership he would withdraw from
- the trial of criminal cases in the

j courts of the Commonwealth, because
I he wanted to feel himself free and
j unrestrained In the consideration of

; the pleas of prisoners coming before
| that body. He added, "but so long r.s
i I have anything to do with it, the
' pardon bqard will not be made an in-
] struinent for general Jail delivery in
I Pennsyivaia."

j Among those who acted as aids in
| the parade were County Chairman
I William H. Horner, City Chairman
! Harry F. Oves, County Recorder.
! Jaipcs E. Sheriff W. W. Cald-
| well, Al. S. Cooper, assistant Senate
! librarian, and Keprcsentativcs-eiect
I Oavid I. Miller and Albert Millar.

YOKWOMAX ON FURLOUGH
Waynesboro. Pa., Nov. 7.?Miss

i Nellie Machen. daughter of Mr. and
! Mrs. J. S. Machen. who employed
; as a yoewoman in the naval reserves.
lat Washington, returned home yes-
! tcrday to spend several weeks to re-
' cupirate after a severe attack of in-
I fiuenza.

WORSE
THAN GAS

Kidney disease Is no icspecter of
I persons. It uttacks young and old
| a ike. In most cases, the victim la,
.warned of tho approaching danger.;
| Nature fights back. Heudache, in-j
; digestion, insomnia, iuntc hack, lum- j
| bago, sciatica, rheumat.stn, pain iITj
j the loins und lower abdomen, dlfli-
! culty In urinating, all are indications
i of trouble with, the kidneys.

When such symptoms appear you
! will almost certainly find quick re-
lief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
iCapsules.

This famous old remedy has stood
j tho test for two hundred years in

; helping mankind to light off disease. 1
j It is imported direct from (he home )

' laboratories In Holland, and may be J
) had at almost every drug store. Your '
i money promptly refunded if it does i

j not re ieyo you. Bo sure to get the .
; genuine GOLD MEDAL Brand, lnj
jsealed packages, three sizes.

TWO HARRISBURG
ROYS KILLED ON
FIELD OF BATTLE

Captain Awl. Wounded, Tells
of "Five Days of

Hell"

Anion? the Harriaburgerß to give
thotr Uvea in the supreme sacrifice
for Democracy, an announcement
from the War Department names
Sergeant Charles J. Krai, 703 North
Sixth street, and Prlvute Robert J,
Kirby, 105 Ann street.

It was stated In the offlciul notice
received by Mrs. Daisy Miller Krai,
concerning the death of Sergeant
Krai, that her husband had been
killed in action on October 6. He
was a member of Company 1, 58th
Infantry, received his training at
Camp Colt, Gettysburg, and at
Camps Green and Mills, sailing for
France In May. He enlisted In the
Regular Army In 1908. Sergeant
Krai is survived by his wife, a wid-
owed mother, four sisters und one
brother, of Chicago.

Private K'rby is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George J. Kirby. lie was
killed in action October 2. Kirby,
who was 23 years old, was a member
of Company 1, 112th Pennsylvania
-Infantry, having enlisted at the out-
break of the war in Company 1 of
the old Eighth Regiment, in this
city. He received training at Camp
Hancock arid later sailed for France.
Private Robert Kirby's brother, John
W. Kirby, who Is fighting with the
17th Engineers, was reported wound-
ed some time ago, hut lias recovered
and is reported to be in active serv-
ice again.

Cnptuiu Awl's Wound
Miss Fannie Awl. 230 State street,

has received a letter from Captain
Frank A. Awl, of the 315 th Infantry,
who is a nephew. Captain Awl. who
was wounded a few weeks ago writes
as follows:

"Am waiting here to be evacu-
ated to some buse hospital for a
short time till 1 get my nerves andbody healed up. Wan shot In the side
by a machine gun bullet on Sunday
morning: a clean wound, no infec-
tion and no penetration of the ab-
dominal wall nor tlte spinal nerve;
one of the fortunate wounds that
you read about, that just missed
everything vital. Will be all right

| very soon, probably before this
reaches you.

"Had live days of hell, however.

Player-Pianos at Moderate Prices
That Are Worth While

In buying a player-piano, by all means get a good one. And by
that we do not necessarily mean an expensive one. Here we have
five fine types, all moderately priced.

$5255550S6OO $625 $650
Every one of these five makes is known for a fine dependable instrument.

They are the Foster, Frances Bacon, Davenport & Tracey, Marshall & Wendell
and Estey. Come and see and hear them before you run the risk of paying less or

investing more. And be sure to see the Shoningcr, Kimball, Angelus and Ampico.
Terms of settlement and delivery ca.i be made to suit you.

New Records and Music Rolls
You Should Hear

Victor Edison Disc
...

.. , ... . ... 80426." Tm Sorry 1 Made You Cry,
647. Mate o Mine .*. Whitchill '

Ballard
45155. Smiles Murphy Daddy Mine Helen Clark
The Radiance in Your Eyes, 80425. Smiles Harmony Four

Werrenrath, When You Come Back,
18505. Oui, Qui, Marie Fields Premier Quartet
We Don't Want the Bacon, 50495. When 1 Send You a Picture of

Peerless Quartet Berlin. /.

\u2666 18507. Hindustan & Fox Trot, We're All Going Calling on the Kaiser,
Smith's Orchestra Fields

'N Everything?Fox Trot, . Mucin Pnllc
Smith's Orchestra JVIUSIC IXOUS

.18504. Saber and Spurs, Sousa's Band Smiles 90c
Solid Men to the Front . . Sousa's Band When You Come Back 90e
18502. That Soothing Serenade.. Burr I'm Glad I Can Make You Cry .... 90c
On the Level, You're a Devil, Democracy March 50c

Clark and Burr The Volunteers, March 60c

Own the Best---A

? ? I*l perior phonographs are manifold. Intone, ap-
-pearance, construction and durability they arc

Prices $22.50 to $285
Attend our daily demonstrations and ask us to explain how easily you may own

your choice of these superior instruments.

J. H. Troup Music House
(Est. 1881)

Troup Building 15 S. Market Square
_ - .

*

. ... . |
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and many narrow escapes from com- j
plete. annihilation. God was very)
Rood to me and spared me many |
times. Am quite pretty well shaken
up from quite a ftjw explosive shell j
shocks and hope 1 uni to have a lit- j
tie rest for a few days. Have been
thrtough severe climatic exposuro but.
apparently have suffered nothing but

the general effects.
"Have so much to tell you of these

flvo, days' advance, that It would
take too much tlrtle und much of It
Is hardly believable. When I get to j
base hospital. I will write you at I
length. I think I may claim to have j
done my duty as best 1 could. My j
men. as nearly as I can figure, are |
about half of them killed or wound- ;
ed; only one officer left when I 'got;
mine' and have heard nothing since. ,

"Was fortunate In not huvlng to
lie out wounded for a long time and i
was üble to crawl away under lire. |
"Was thirty-six hours getting to the :
field hospital, a distance of about ;
ten miles, but finally got there.

"We are doing nicely and will soon
be back on the Job. No need to
worry."

New Cumberland Officer
Wins British War Cross

Now Cumberland, Nov. 7.?Lieute-
I nant Wilmot Ayres, son of the Rev.

I and Mrs. A. 11. Ayres, was recently

i honored by having the military

? cross of honor conferred on him by

j the British government. He is a

j deserving officer and a distinguished
! physb lmr, having served It) the
! British army more than a year,

S the greater part of which he spent
: in Flanders with his buttulion.

GEORGE SEAGER DIES
niain, Pa., Nov. 7.?George Seager,

of Seagertown, died at his home yes-
j terday after a long illness of rheu-

. mati'sm. He was tili years old. Mrs.
! Seager died three years ago.

DR. FIRMER ON WAR WORK

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 7.?Because of
I his interest in the work of the Na-
I tional Y. M. C. a:, Dr. M. G. Filler,
j dean of Dickinson College, has been,

temporarily released from his duties
at the institution to devote all of his

time to war work. Dr. Filler is on

the personnel board of the National
Council and has been engaged in this
work for over a year. His only son

Is a lieutenant in the United States
army in France.

| i

i
Rheumatism

A HOME CIRF, GIVEN BY
ONE WHO HAD IT

In the spring of 1893 I was
attacked by Muscular and In-
flammatory Rheumatism. I
suffered as only those who
have it know, for over three
years. I tried remedy after
remedy, and doctor after doc-
tor, hut such relief as I re-
ceived was only temporary.
Finally, 1 found a remedy that
cured me completely, and it
has never returned. I have

.en It to a number who were
terribly afflicted and even bed-
ridden with Rheumatism, and
It effected a cure In every case.

1 want every sufferer from
any form of rheumatic trouble
to try this marvelous healing
power. Don't send a cent;
simply mail your name and ad-
dress and 1 will send It free to
try. After you have used It
and It has proven Itself to be
that long-looked-for means of
curing your rheumatism, you
may send the price of it, one
dollar, but understand, 1 do
not want your money unless
you are perfectly satisfied to
send It. Isn't that fair? Why
suffer any longer wlien posi-
tive relief is thus offered you
free? Don"t delay. Write to-
day.

Mark H. Jackson, Nr. 807E
Gurney 81.1g., Syracuse, IT Y.

Mr. Jacokson is responsible.
Above statement true.

I DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
DIAL 4016 EIiTER ANYTIMEBELL C94 "R

T%%0 Mglil Schuli Mondny, Wfdncßilay. Friday Nights?TuMday,

Thursday Nlgbta

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
TUB OFFICE THAIM.XU BCHOOI. MARKET ST.

? School Reopens Wednesday, November 6
L? ??
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